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Membershipand Account Agreement 
This Agreement coversyour rights and responsibilities concerningyour accounts 
and the rights and responsibilities of the Credit Union providing this Agreement 
(Credit Union). In this Agreement, the words "you," "your," and "yours• mean 
anyonewho signs an Account Card, Account ChangeCard,or any other account 
opening document (Account Card), or for whom membership and/or service 
requests are approved through the Credit Union's online application and 
authenlicalionprocess.Tl1e words "we," "us," ancl •·our" meanthe Credit Union. 
The word "account" meansany one or more share or deposit accountsyouhave 
wit11the Credit Union. 
Your account type(s) and ownership featuresare designated by you on your 
AccountCardor through the Credit Union's onllne application and authentlcalion 
process.By signing an Account Cardor authenticating your request each of you, 
jointly and severally, agreeto the terms and conditions in this Agreement, and an1• 
AccountCard, Funds Availability Truth-In-SavingsPolley Disclosure, Disclosure, 
ElectronicFund Transfers Agreementand Disclosure, Privacy Disclosure, or 
Accounl Receipt accompanyingthis Agreement, the Credit Union Bylaws or Code 
of Regulations (Bylaws),Credit Union policies, and any amendments made to 
these documents from time to time that collectively govern your membership, 
accountsand services. 
IMPORTANTINFORMATION FOR OPENING ABOUT PROCEDURES A NEW 
ACCOUNT- To help the government Oght Ille funding of terrorism and money 
laundering activities, Federal law requires all financial Institutions to obtain, 
verify, and record information that identifies each person who opens an account. 
What this means for you: When you open an account, wo will ask for your name, 
address,date of birth, if applicable, and other Information that will allow us to 
identify you. We may also ask to see your driver's license or other identifying 
documents. 
1. MEMBERSHIP -ELIGIBILITY To join the Credit Union, you must meet the 
membershiprequirements,includingpurchaseand maintenance of lhe minimum 
requiredshare(s)(hereinaftermembershipshare) and/or paying a membership fee 
as set forth in the Credit Union's bylaws.You authorize us to check your account, 
credit and employment history, and obtain reports from third parties, including 
credit reporting agencies, to verity your eligibility for the accounts, productsand 
servicesyou request and for other accounts, products,or services we may offer 
you or for which you may qualify. 
2. INDIVIDUAL - accountis an account owned by ACCOUNTS An Individual 
one member who has q uafified for credit union membership. If the account owner 
dies, the Interest passes,subjectto applicable law, to the accounf owner'sestate 
or Payable on Dealh or trust beneficiary, (POD) beneficiary/payee subjectto ot11er 
provisionsof this Agreement governingour protection for honoring transferand 
withdrawalrequestsof an owner or owner's agent prior to notice of an owner's 
death, any security Interest or pledge granted by the account owner, and our 
statutory lien rigl1ts. 
3. JOINT ACCOUNTS A joint account Is an account owned by two or more -
persons. 
a. Rights of Survivorship. Unless otherwise stated on the Account Card or 
documentedthrough the Credit Union's onllne application and authentication 
process,a joint account includesrights of survivorship. This means that when one 
ownerdies, all sums in the account will pass to the surviving owner(s). For a join1 
accountwithout rights ol survivorship, the deceased owner'sinterestpassesto his 
or her estate. A surviving owner'sinterestis subject to the Credit Union'sstatutory 
lien for the deceased owner's obligations and to any security interest or pledge 
granted by a deceased owner,evenIf a surviving ownerdid no1 consent to It. 
b. Control of Joint Accounts. Any owner is authorized and deemed to act for 
any olher owner(s) and may Instruct us regarding transactionsand other account 
matters.Eachownerguaranteesthe signature or authenticated of any other request 
owner(s).Any owner may withdraw or transfer lunds, pledge to us all or any part 
or the shares, or stop payment on items without tile consent of the other owner(s). 
We have no duty to notify any owner(s) about any transaction. We reserve lhe rigl1t 
to require written consent of all owners for any change to or termination of an 
account.If we receive written notice of a dispute between ownersor Inconsistent 
Instructionsfrom them, we may suspend or terminate the account and require a 
court order or writ1en consentfrom all owners in order to act. 



c. Joint Account Owner llablllty. II an Item deposited in a Joint account is 
returned unpaid, a joint account is overdrawn. or If we do not receive final t paymenton a transaction, the owners. jointly and severally, are liable to us for any 
returnedItem, overdralt, or unpaid amountand for any related fees and charges, 
regardless01 wI10 lnitlatedor benented from the transaction. If any account owner 
is Indebted to us, we may enforce our rights against any account of the indebted 
owner,Includingall tunds In the Joint account, regardlessof who contributed the 
funds. 
4. POD/TRUST DESIGNATIONS-A on Death (POD)accountACCOUNT Payable 
or trust account designationIs an instruction to the Credit Union that an individual 
or joint account so designated Is payable to the owncr(s) during his, her, or their 
lifetimesand, when the last account ownerdies, Is payable to all surviving POD 
or trust beneficiaries/payees. Unlessstate law provides for different ownershipor 
as permitted and documented will own the tunds by us, the benetlclarles/payees 
jointly In equal shares without rights of survivorship when there is more than 
one surviving bene11clary/payee. designationAny POD or trust beneficiary/payee 
shall not apply to Individual RetirementAccounts(IRAs).We are not obligated 
to notify any beneficiary/payee ot any account nor the vesting of the existence 
of the beneficiary/payee's In any account. providedInterest exceptas otherwise 
by law This paragraph does not apply to an account held on behalf of or In the 
nameof a trust. 
5. ACCOUNTSFOR MINORS -We may require any account establishedby a 
minor to be a joint account with an owner who has reached the age of majority 
understate law and who shall be jointly and severally liable to us for any returned 
item. overdraft, or unpaid amounton such account and for any related lees and 
charges.We may pay funds directly to the minor without regard to his or her 
minority.Unlessa guardian or parent Is an account owner,the guardian or parent 
shall not have anyaccountaccessrights. We have no duty to Inquire about the 
use or purpose of any transaction exceptas required by applicable law. We will 
not change the account statuswhen the minor reachos the ago of majority unless 
the change is authorized In writing by all account owners. 
6. UNIFORMTRANSFERS ACCOUNT A Unilorm Transfers toTO MINORS -
Minors Account (UTMA) Is an Individual accountcreated by a custodian who 
depositsfunds as an Irrevocable gift to a minor. The minor to whom the gift is 
made is the beneficiary of lhe custodial propertyIn the account. The custodian 
has possession and control of the account for the exclusive right and beneflt of 
the minor and, barring a court order otherwise. Is the only party authorized to 
make deposits, withdrawals, or close the account. We have no duty to inquire 
about the use or purpose of any transaction exceptas required by applicable law. 
If the custodian dies. we may suspend the account until we receive Instructions 
from any person authorizedby law to withdraw fundsor a court order authorizing 
withdrawals. 
7. AGENCYDESIGNATION - on an ON AN ACCOUNT An agency designation 
accountis an Instruction to us that the owner authorizesanotherpersonto make 
transactionsas agent for the account owner regarding the accounts designated. 
An agent has no ownership interestin the account(s) or credit union voling rights. 
We have no duty to inquire about the use or purpose of any transaction made by 
the agent except as required by applicable law. 
8. DEPOSITOF FUNDS - to any REQUIREMENTSFunds may be deposited 
account,In any manner approved by the Credit Union in accordance with the 
requirementsset forth In the Truth-in-Savings Disclosure.Depositsmadeby mall, 
at night depositories. or at unstaffed facilitiesarc not our responsibility until we 
receivethem We reserve the right to refuse or to return any deposit 
a. Endorsements.We may accept transfers. checks. drafts, and other Items 
for deposit into any of your accounts If they are made payable to, or to the order 
of, one or more account ownersevenIf they are not endorsed by all payees. You 
authorizeus to supply missing endorsements of any owners If we choose. If a 
check, draft, or Item that Is payable to two or more persons Is ambiguous as 
to whether It is payable to either or both, we mayprocess the check, draft. or 
item as though It Is payable to either person. If an insurance, government,or 
other check or dralt requires an endorsement, we may require endorsementas 
set lorth on lhe Item. Endorsements must be made on the back of the check or 
draft within 112 inches of the top edge, although we may accept endorsements 
outsidethis space. However,anyloss we Incur from a delay or processing error 
resultingfrom an Irregular endorsementor other markings by you or any prior 
endorserwill be your responsibility. If we offer a remotedeposit capture service 
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and you have been approved to use the service to make depositsto your account, 
you agree that, prior to transmllllng check or draft Images, you will restrictively 
endorseeach original check or draft in accordance withanyother agreement with 
us that governs this service. 
b. Collection of Items. We act only as your agent and we are not responsible 
for handling items for deposit or collection beyond the exercise of ordinary 
care. We are not liable for the loss of an Item in transit or the negligence of any 
correspondent.Eachcorrespondentwill only be liable for Its own negligence. We 
may send any item for collection. Items drawn on an lnstitulion located outside 
the United States are handled on a collection basis only. You waive any notice 
of nonpayment, dishonor,or prolest regarding items we purchase or receive for 
credit or collection to your account. We reserve the right to pursue collection 
of prevlousfy dishonoredItems al any time, Including giving a payor financial 
institutionextra time beyond any midnight deadline limits. 
c. RestrictiveLegends.Some checks and drafts contain restrictive legendsor 
similar limitations on the front of the item. Examples of restrictive legendsinclude 
"two signatures required."•void af1er 60 days," and "not valid over $500.00." We 
are not liable for payment of any check or draft contrary to a restrictive legendor 
ot11erlimilatlon contained in or on the item unless we have specifically agreedin 
writing lo the restriction or limitation. 
d. FlnalPaymenl.All checks, clearinghouse transfersordralls, automated (ACH) 
other items credited to your account are provisional until we receive final payment. 
If final payment is not received, wemay charge your account for the amount at 
such items and Impose a returned item fee on your account. Any collection tees 
we Incur may be charged to your account. We reserve lhe right to refuse or return 
any Item or fund transfer. 
e. Direct Deposits. We may of1er direct deposit services, includingpreauthorlzed 
deposits (e.g., payroll checks, Social Security or retirement checks.or other 
governmentchecks)or preauthorized transfers from other accounts. You must 
authorizedirect deposits or preawthorizedtransfersby completlng a separate 
authorizationdocument.You must notify us if you wish to cancel or change a 
direct deposit or preauthorized tra nsler. Any cancellation or c11ange will become 
effectiveonce we receive notice Jrom you and 11ave a reasonable period of time 
to act on your request. If your account Is overdrawn, you authorize us to deduct 
the amount your account Is overdrawn 1rom any deposit, lncfudlng deposits 
ol government paymentsor benefits. II we are required to reimburse the U.S. 
Governmentfor any benefit payment directly deposited into your account, we 
may deduct the amount returned from any of your accounts, unlelis prohibited 
by law. 
f. Crediting of Deposits.Depositswill be credited to your account on the day 
we consider them received as stated In our Funds Avallablllty Policy Disclosure. 
9. ACCOUNTACCESS 
a. AuthorizedSignature.Your signature on the Account Card.or authentication 
and approval of your account, authorizes your account access.We will not be 
liable for refusing to honor any Item or Instruction if we believe the signature 
Is not genuine. If you have authorized the use of a tacslmile signature,we may 
honor any check or draft that appears to bear your facsimile signature, even if 
ii was made by an unauthorized person. You authorize us to honor transacUons 
Initialed by a third person to whom you have given your account information, 
even if you do not authorize a par1 icular transaction. 
b. AccessOptions. You may access your account(s) in any manner we permit 
including,for example, In person at one of our branch offices.at an ATM or point
of-saledevice,or by mall, telephone, automatictransfer,Internalaccessor mobile 
application.We may return as unpaid any check or draft drawn on a lorm we do 
not provide, and you are responsible for any losses, expensesor fees we incur 
as a result of 11andling such a check 01 draft. We have the right to review and 
approveany form of power of attorney and may restrict account withdrawalsor 
transfers.We may reluse to honor a power of attorney ii our refusal Is conducted 
in accordance with applicable state law. 
c. Credit Union Examination. We may disregard any information on any check 
or draft other than the signature of the drawer, the amount of the Item, and any 
magneticencoding.You agree that we do not fall lo exercise ordinarycarein paying 
an item solely because our procedures do not provide for sight examination of 
items. 
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10. FUNDTRANSFERS-Fund transfers we permit that are subject to Article 4A 
of the Uniform Commercial Code, such as wire transfers, will be subject to such 
provisionsor the Uniform Commercial Codeas enacted by the state where the 
main oflice of lhe Credit Union is located, exceptas 0U1erwise providedin this 
Agreemen1.ACH transfers are subject lo rules of lhe National Automated 
ClearinghouseAssociation(NACHA).We may execute certain requests for fund 
transfersby Fedwire whichare subject to the Federal ReserveBoard'sRegulationJ, 
a. Authorizationlor Transfers/Debiting of Accounts. You may make or order 
fund transfers to or from your account. We will debit your account for the amount 
of a lund transfer from your account and will cI1arge your account for any fees 
relatedto lhe transfer. 
b. Righi lo Refuse la MakeTranslers/1..lmllatian we agree al Llablllly. Unless 
otherwisein writing, we reserve the right to refuse to execute any payment order 
lo transfer 1unds to or from your account. We are not obligated to execute any 
paymentorder lo lransler funds out or your account If l11e amountof t11e reQuested 
transfer plus applicable fees exceeds the available balanceIn your account. We 
are not liable for errors, delays, inlerruplions or transmission failures caused by 
third parties or circumstances our control including electronicbeyond mechanical, 
or equipment failure. In addition, we will not be liable for consequential, special, 
punitiveor indirectloss or damage you may incur in connection with fund transfers 
to or from your account. 
c. No Notice Required.We will not provide you with notice when fund transfers 
are credited to your account. You will receive notice of sucl1 credilson your account 
statements.You may contact us to determine whethera payment has been received. 
d. Interest Payments. If we fail lo properly executea payment order and such 
action resulls In a delay In payment lo you, we will pay you dividends or interest, 
whicheverappliesto your account, for the period of delay as required by applicable 
law. You agree that the dividend or Interest rate paid to you will be based on the 
lowest nominal dividend or interest rate we were paying on any account during 
that period. 
e. Provisional Credit for ACH Transactions. We may provisionally credit your 
accountfor an ACH transfer beforewe receive final selllemen1. If we do not receive 
final settlement, we may reverse the provisional credit or require you lo refund 
us the amount provisionally creditedto your account, and lhe party originating 
lhe transfer will not be considered to have paid you. 
I. PaymentOrderProcessingand Cut-off Times. Payment orderswe accept will 
be executed within a reasonable lime or receipt. Unlesswe have agreed otherwise 
in writing, a paymentorder may not necessarily be executed on the date ii.is 
receivedor on a particular date you specify. Cul-off times may apply lo lhe receipt, 
executionand processing of fund transfers, paymentorders, cancellations, and 
amendments.Fund transfers, payment orders. cancellations, and amendments 
receivedafter a cut-off time may be treated as having been received on the next 
fund transfer business day. Information about any cut-off times Is available upon 
reQuest.From lime to time, we may need to temporarily suspendprocessingor a 
transactionfor greater scrutinyor verification in accordance with applicable law. 
This action may affect settlement or availability of the transaction. 
g. Identifying Information. If your payment order Identifies the recipient and 
any financial institution by name and account or other Identifying number,the 
Credit Union and any other financial institutionsfacilltalingthe transfer may rely 
strictly on the account or ol11er identifyingnumber,evenif lhe number Identifies 
a dlllerent person or linancial inslilulion. 
h. Amendmentsand Cancellations ol Payment Orders. Any account owner 
may amend or cancel a payment order regardless of whether that person Initiated 
the order. We may refuse reQuests to amend or cancel a payment order that we 
believewill expose the Credit Union to liability or loss. Any request to amend or 
cancela payment order that we accept· will be processed within a reasonable 
time after il is received. You agree to hold us harmless from and Indemnify us 
for all losses and expenses resulting from any actual or altempted amendment 
or cancellation of a payment order. 
I. Security Procedures. We may require you lo follow a security procedure to 
execute,amendor cancel a payment order so that we may verily lhe authenticity 
of the order, amendment or cancellation. You agree that the security procedure 
established by separate agreement between you and the Credit Union Is 
commerciallyreasonable.If you refuse to follow a commercially reasonable 
security procedure lhal we offer, you agree to be bound by any payment order, 
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whether authorized or not, that is issued in your name and accepted by us in 
good falt11 In accordance with the security procedure you choose. 
j. Duly lo Report Unauthorized or Erroneous Fund Transfers. You must 
exercise ordinary care to identify and report unauthorized or erroneous fund 
transferson your account. You agree that you will review your account(s) and 
periodic statement(s). You further agree you will noti1y us of any unauthorized or 
erroneoustransferswithin the lime frames describedin the "Statements" section 
of this Agreement. 
k. RecordingTelephoneRequests.You agree that we may record payment 
order, amendment and cancellation requestsas permitted by applicable law. 
I. RemittanceTransfers.A "remittance transfer'' is an electronic transler 
of funds ot more than $15.00 which is requested by a sender and sent to a 
designatedrecipientin a foreign country by a remiltance transfer provider. If we 
act as a remit1ancetransfer provider and conduct a remittance transfer(s)on 
your behalf, the transaction(s) will be governed by 12 C.F.R. part 1005, subpart 
8-Requlrementsfor rem lttance transfers. Termsapplicableto such transactions 
mayvaryfrom those disclosed herein and will be disclosed to you at the time 
such services are requested andrenderedin accordance with applicable law. 
11.ACCOUNTRATESAND FEES - We pay account earnings and assess fees 
againstyour account Disclosureas set forth In the Truth-in-Savings and Schedule 
of Fees and Charges. DisclosureWe may change the Truth-In-Savings or Scl1edute 
of Fees and Charges at any time and will notify you as reQufred by law. 
12.TRANSACTIONLIMITATIONS 
a. WithdrawalRestrictions.We will pay checks or drafts, permit withdrawals, 
and make transfers from the available balanceIn your account. The availability 
of funds In your account may be delayed as described In our Funds Availability 
Policy Disclosure. We may also pay checks or draf1s, permit withdrawals, and 
make transfers when you have an insufficient availablebalanceIn your account 
If you have established an overdraf1 protectionplan or, it you do not have such a 
plan with us. in accordance wit11our overdrall payment policy. 
We may refuse to allow a withdrawal in some situations and will advise you 
accordingly If, tor example: (1) there is a dispute between account owners 
(unlessa court has ordered the Credit Union to allow the withdrawal); (2) a legal 
garnishmentor attachment Is served; (3) the account securesany obligation to 
us: (4) required documentationhas not been presented; or (5) you fail to repay a 
credit union loan on lime. We may require you10give written notice 017to 60 days 
before any intended withdrawals. 
b. Transferlimitations.We may limit the dollar amount or the number of 
transferstrom your account. Please Disclosureconsult your Truth-In-Savings or 
your Electronic Fund Transfers Agreemenland Disclosure. 
13. CERTIFICATE term share, share certlticate, orACCOUNTS-Any lime deposit 
certificateof deposit account(certitlcalcaccount),whicheverwe offer as allowed 
by applicable fecteralor st·ate law, is subject to the terms of l/1is Agreement. the 
Truth-In-savingsDisclosure,the Account Receiptforeach account, and any other 
documentswe provide lor the account, the terms of which are incorporated herein 
by reference. 
14. OVERDRAFTS 
a. Paymentof Overdrafts. If, on any day, the available balancefn your share or 
depositaccountis not sufficient to pay t11e full amount ot a check, draft, transaction, 
or other Item, plus any applicable fee, that is posted to your account, we may 
return the item or pay it, as described below. The Credit Union's determination 
of an insuf1icient availableaccount balance may be made at any time between 
presentationand the Credit Union's midnight deadlinewith only one review of lhe 
accountrequired.We do not have to notify you if your account does not have a 
suf1icientavailablebalancein order to pay an item. Your account may be sub[ect to 
a fee for each item regardless of whether we pay or return the item. We may cllarge 
a fee each lime an Item Is submitted or resubmitted for payment; therefore,you may 
be assessed more than one fee as a result of a returned Item and resubmission(s) 
or uie returned Item. 
If we offer standard overdraftservices,this service allowsus to authorize payment 
for the following types of transactions regardlessof whether your share or deposit 
accounthas sufficient funds: (1) share drafts/checks and other transactions made 
using your checking account,exceptas otherwise describedbelow: (2) automatic 
bill payments: and (3) ACH transactions. For ATM and one-time debit card 
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transactions,you musl afflrmalively consentto such coverage. Wllhout your 
consenl,the Credit Union may not authorize and pay an ATM or one-time debll 
card transaction that will result In Insufficient funds In your account. If you have 
establisheda service linkingyour share or deposit accountwith olher individual or 
jolnl accounts, you authorize us to transfer funds from another accountor yours to 
coveran insufficient item, including lransfersfrom a share or deposit account,an 
overdraftllne-or-credhaccount,or olher account you so designate. Servicesand 
fees for lhese lransactions are shown In the document the Credit Union uses to 
captureyour affirmative consentand the Schedule ol Fees and Charges. 
Exceptas otherwise agreedin wrlling, if we exercise our right to use our discretion 
to pay such items that result in an Insufficiency of funds In your account, we do 
not agree to pay them In lhe future and may discontinue coverageat any lime 
without notice. If we pay these items or Impose a fee that results in lnsulficlent 
funds In your account, you agree to pay the Insufficient amount,Includingthe fee 
assessedby us, in accordance with our standard overdrallservicesor any other 
serviceyou may have authorized with us or, If you do not have such protections 
with us, in accordance with any overdrall paymentpolicywe have, as applicable. 
b. Order of Payments. Checks,drafts, transactions, and other Items may not 
be processed In the order that you make them or In the order that we receive 
them. We may, at our discretion, pay a check, draft, or item, and execute other 
transaclionson your account In any order we choose. The order in which we 
processchecks,dralls, or Items. and execute other transactions on your account 
may affect the total amount or overdraft lees that may be charged to your account. 
Pleasecontactus If you have questions about how we pay checks or drafts and 
processtransfersand withdrawals. 
15.POSTDATED CHECKS - not to ANO STALEDATED OR DRAFTS You agree 
Issue any check or draft that Is payable on a future date (postdated). If you do 
draw or Issue a check or draft that is postdated and we pay it before that date, 
you agree that we shall have no liablllty to you for such payment. You agree not 
to deposit checks.drafts,or other Items before they are property payable.We are 
not obligated to pay any check or draft drawn on your account that is presented 
more than six months past its date; however, Jrthe check or drall ls paid against 
your account, we will have no liability for such payment. 
16.STOPPAYMENTORDERS 
a. Slop Payment Order Request. Any owner may request a stop payment order 
on any check or draft drawn on the owner's account.To be binding, the order 
must accurately describethe check or draft, Including lhe exact accountnumber, 
checkor draft number, and amount or the check or draft. This exact informationis 
necessaryfor the Credit Unionto identify the check or draft. If we receive Incorrect 
or Incomplete mformalion,we will not be responsible lor falling to stop payment 
on the check or draft. In addition, we must receive sufficientadvancenotice of 
lhe stop payment order to allow us a reasonable opportunityto act on it. If we 
recredll your account after paying a check or draft over a valid and timely stop 
paymentorder, you agree to sign a statement describingthe dispute with the 
payee,to assign to us all of your rights against the payee or other holders of the 
checkor draft, and to assist us in any legal action. 
Stop payment orders for preauthorlzed debit transactions from your account 
are governed by Regulation E. Please refer to the Electronic Fund Transfers 
Agreementand Disclosure for rules regarding stop payments on preauthorized 
debit transactions. 
b. Durationof Order. You may make an oral stop payment order which will lapse 
within 14 calendar days unless you confirm It in writing, or In a record If allowed 
by applicable law. within that time. A written stop payment order is effective for 
six months and may be renewed for addltlonal six-monthperiods by submitting 
a renewal requestIn writing, or In a record If allowed by applicable law, before 
the stop payment order I hen In effect expires. We do not have to notify you when 
a stop payment order expires. 
c. Llablllty. Fees ror stop payment ordersare set forth In the Truth-in-Savings 
Disclosureor Scheduleof Fees and Charges. You may not stop payment on 
any certified check, cashier's check, teller's check, or any other check, draft, or 
paymentguaranteedby us. Although payment of an Item may be stopped, you 
may remain liable to any Item holder, including us. You agree lo Indemnify and 
hold the Credit Union harmless from all costs, Including attorney's fees and all 
damagesor claims related to our refusal to pay an Item, as well as claims of any 
Joint account owner or ol any payee or endorsee for falling to stop payment or 
an item as a result oi Incorrect informationprovided by you. 
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17.CREDITUNIONLIABILITY- If we do not properly complete a transaction 
accordingto this Agreement. we will be liable for your losses or damages not to 
exceedthe amount of the lransaclion, exceptas otherwise provided by law. We 
will not be liable ii, for example: (1)your account containsan insufficient available 
balancefor the transaction; (2) circumstances beyondour control prevent the 
transaction:(3) your loss is caused by your or another financial institution's 
negligence;or ( 41your account fundsare subject to legal process or other claim. 
We will not be I able for consequential damages.except liability for wrongful 
dishonor.We are not responsible for a check or draft that is paid by us ii we acted 
in a commercially reasonablemannerand exercised ordinarycare. We exercise 
ordinarycare ii our actions or nonactlons are consistent with applicable state 
law. Federal Reserveregulationsand operating letters, clearinghouse rules, and 
generalfinancialinstitutionpracticesfollowedIn the area we serve. You grant us 
the right, In making payments of deposited funds, to rely exclusively on the form 
of the account and the terms of this Agreement. Any conflict regarding what you 
and our employees say or write will be resolved by reference to this Agreement. 

PRESENTED IN PERSON 18. CHECKSDR DRAFTS FOR PAYMENT -We may 
refuse to accept any check or draft drawn on your account that Is presented for 
paymentIn person. Such refusal shall not constitute a wrongful dishonor of the 
checkor draft, and we shall have no liability for refusing payment. If we agree to 
casha check or draft that is presented for payment in person. we may require 
the presenter to pay a fee. Any applicable checkor draft cashing fees are staled 
in the Schedule of Fees and Charges. 
19. REMOlliY CREATED OR ORAFTS-For of this paragraph, CHECKS purposes 
"account"meansa transaction account, credit account, or any other account 
on which checks or drafts may be drawn. A remotely createdcheckor draft is a 
checkor draft created by someone other than the person on whose account the 
checkor draft is drawn. A remotely createdcheckor draft is generally createdby 
athird party payee as authorized by the owner of the account on which the check 
or draft is drawn. Authorization is usually made over the telephone or through 
on line communication. The owner of the account does not sign a remotely created 
check or draft in place of the owner's signature, the remotely createdcheckor 
draft usually bears a statementthat the owner authorized the check or draft or 
bears the owner's printed or typed name. If you authorize a third party to draw a 
remotelycreatedcheckor draft against your account, you may not later revoke 
or change your authorization. it Is your responsibility to resolve any authorization 
issuesdirectly with the third party. We are not required to credit your account and 
may charge against your account any remotely createdcheckor draf1 for which 
the third party has proof of your authorization. 
20.PLEDGE,RIGHT AND STATUTORY byOF OFFSET LIEN-Unless prohibited 
law, you pledge and grant as security lor all obligations you may have now or in 
the future, except obligations securedby your principal residence, all shares and 
dividendsand all deposits and interest, If any, In all accounts you have with us now 
and in the future. If you pledge a specific dollar amount in your account(s) for a 
loan, we will freeze the tunds In your account(s) to the extent of the outstanding 
balanceof the loan or, if greater, the amount of the pledge if the loan is a revolving 
loan. Otherwise, funds in your pledged account(s)may be withdrawn unlessyou 
areindefault.Youagreewehave the right to offset funds Inany of your accounts 
againstthe obligation owed to us. Federal or state law (depending upon whether 
we have a federal or state charter) gives us a lien on all shares and dividends 
and all deposits and interest, if any, in accounts you have with us now and in the 
future. Except as limited by federal or state law. the statutory lien gives us the 
right to apply the balance of all your accounts to any obligation on which you 
are in default. After you are in default. we may exercise our statutory lien rights 
without further notice to you. 
Your pledge and our statutory lien rights will allow us to apply the funds in 
your account(s) to what you owe when you are indefault,exceptas limited by 
federalor state law. If we do not apply or oHset the funds in your account(s) to 
satisfy your obligation, we may place an administrative treezeon your account(s) 
in order to protect our statutory lien rights and may apply or of1set the funds 
in your account(s) to the amount you owe us at a later time. The statutory lien 
and your pledge do not apply to any Individual RetirementAccountor any other 
accountthat would lose special tax treatment under federal or stale law If given 
as security. By not enforcing our right to apply or offset funds in your account(s) 
to your obligations that arc in default, we do not waive our right to enforce these 
rights at a later time. 
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21.LEGALPROCESSII any legal action Is brought against your account, - we 
may pay out funds according lo the terms of the action or refuse any payout until 
the dispute Is resolved. as permitted by Jaw. Any expenses or attorney fees we 
Incur responding to legal process may be charged againstyour account wllhout 
notice,unlessprohibitedby law. Any legal process againstyour account is subject 
to our lien and security interest. 
22.ACCOUNT - we will give you the name andINFORMATIONUpon reques1, 
addressof each agency lrom which we obtain a credit report regarding your 
account.We agree not to disclose accountinformationto third parties except 
when: (1) ii is necessary to complete a transaction: (2) the third party seeks to 
verily the existence or condition of Y.Our accountin accordance with applicable 
law; (3) such disclosure complieswith the law or a government agencyor court 
order;or (4) you give us written permission. 
23.NOTICES 
a. NameorAddressChanges.You are responsible for notifying us of any name 
or address change.The Credit Union is only required to a1tempt to communicate 
with you at the most recent addressyou have provided to us. We may require 
all name and address changesto be provided in writing. If we attempt to locate 
you, we may impose a service fee as set forth In U1e DisclosureTruth-In-Savings 
or Schedule of Fees and Charges. 
b. Noticeof Amendments. law, we may Exceptas prohibited by appllcablo 
changethe lerms of this Agreement al any lime. Wewillnollly you, In a manner 
we deem appropriate of any changes orunder the circumstances, in terms, rates 
feesas required by law. We reserve the fight to waive any terms of this Agreement. 
Any such waiver shall not aflect our right to future enforcement. 
c. Effect of Notice. Any written notice you give us Is effective when we receive 
It. Any wrlllen notice we give to you Is effective when it Is provided electronically 
or Is deposited in the U.S. mall, postage prepaidand addressed to you at your 
statementmailing address, and will be effective whet11eror nol received by you. 
Noticeto any account ownerIs considered notice to all account· owners. 
d. EleclronlcNofices. If you have agreed lo receive notices electronically, we 
may send you notices electronicallyand discontinue malling paper noticesto you 
until you notify us that you wish to reinstate receivingpaper notices. 
24.TAXPAYERIDENTIFICATIONNUMBER BACKUPANO WITHHOLDING-You 
agreethat we may withhold taxes lrom any dividends or interest earnedon your 
accountas required by federal, state or local law or regulations. Your failure to 
furnisha correct TaxpayerldenlilicalionNumber(TIN)or meet other requirements 
may result in backup withholding.II your account Is subject to backup withholdIng, 
we must withhold and pay to the Internal Revenue Servicea percentage ol 
dividends,Interest.and certain other payments. If you fall to provide your TIN 
within a reasonable time we may close your account and return the balance to 
you. less any applicable servicefees. 
25.STATEMENTS 
a. Contents.11we provide a periodic statementfor your account, you will receive 
a periodic statementthal shows the lransacllons and aclivily on your account 
during the statement periodas required by applicable law. If a periodic statement 
Is provided, you agree that only one statement Is necessary for joint accounts. 
For share draft or checking accounts.you understand and agree that your original 
checkor draft. when paid, becomes propertyof lhe Credit Union and may not 
be returned to you, bul copies of the check or draft may be retained by us or 
by payable-through lnstilullons upon your financial and may be made available 
request.You understand and agree that statements are made available 10 you 
on Iha elate they are malled to you or, ii you have requested, on lhe date lhey are 
madeavailablelo you electronically. You also understand and agree that checks, 
drafts. or copies thereof are made available to you on the dale the statement is 
mailedto you or is provided to you electronically, evenif the checks or drafts do 
not accompany the statement. 
b. Examination.You are responsible for promptly examining each statement 
upon receiving ii and reporting any irregularllles lo us. If you fail to repor1 any 
irregularitiessuch as forged, altered. unauthorized, unsigned,or otherwise 
fraudulentItems drawn on your account, erroneouspaymentsor transactions, or 
other discrepancies that are reflected on your statement within 33 days ol lhe date 
we sent or otherwise providedthe statement to you, we will nol be responsible 
for your loss. We also will not be liable lor any items that are forged or altered In 
a manner not detectable by a reasonable person,includingthe unauthorized use 
of lacsimile signatureequipment. 
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Unauthorizedelectronicfund transfers governed by Regulation E are subject to 
differentreportingperiods.Pleaserefer to the Electronic FundTransfersAgreement 
and Disclosure for reporting requirements pertainingto electronic fund transfers. 
c. Notice to Credit Union. You agree that the Credit Union's retentionof checks 
or dratts does not airer or waive your responsibility to examine your statements 
or the time limit for notifying us ot any errors. The statement will be considered 
correct for all purposes, and we will not be liable for any payment madeor charge 
to your account unless you notify us in writing within the above time limit for 
notifyingus ol any errors. If you fail to receive a periodic statement, you agree 
to notify us wil11in 14 days of the lime you regularly receivea statement. 
d. Address.If we mail you a statement, we will send it to the last known 
addressshown in our records. II you have requested to receive your statement 
electronically,we will send the statement or notice of statemenl availabilityto the 
last e-mail address shown in our records. 
26. INACTIVEACCOUNTS- As allowed by applicable law, we may classify 
your account as inactive or dormant and assess a fee if you have not made 
any lransactlons in your account over a specified period of time. The period or 
inactivity,the fee for servicing an Inactive or dormant account,and the minimum 
balancerequiredto avoid the service fee, if any, are set forth in our Schedule of Fees 
and Charges. You authorize us 10 transfer funds from another accountof yours 
to cover any service tees, if applicable. To the extent allowed by law, we reserve 
the right to transfer the account funds to an account payableor reserve account 
and to suspend any further account statements.If a deposit or withdrawal has 
nol been made on the account and we have had no other suHiclent contactwith 
you within the period specified by state law. the account will then be presumed 
to be abandoned. Funds in abandoned accountswill be reported and remitted in 
accordancewith slate law. Once funds have been turned over to the state, we have 
no further liability to you for such funds. If you c11oose to reclaim such funds, 
you must apply to the appropriate state agency. 
27.SPECIALACCOUNT - that we facilitate INSTRUCTIONSYou may request 
certain trust, will, or court-ordered accountarrangements.However,becausewe 
do not give legal advice, we cannot counselyou as to which accountarrangement 
most appropriately meets the specific requirements of your trust, will, or court 
order. If you ask us to follow any Instructions that we believe might expose us to 
claims, lawsuits, expenses,liabilities.or damages. whetherdirectlyor indirectly, 
we may refuse to follow your instructions or may require you to indemnify us or 
post a bond or provide us with other protection. We may require that account 
changesrequestedby you. or any account owner,such as adding or closing an 
accountor service. be evidenced by a signed Account Change Card or other 
documentwhich evidences a change to an account and accepted by us. 
28.TERMINATIONOF ACCOUNT - We may terminate your account at any 
time without notice to you or may require you to close your account and apply 
for a new account 11,for example: (1) there is a change In owners or authorized 
signers; (2) there has been a forgery or fraud reported or committed involving 
your account; (3) there is a dispute as to the ownership of the account or of the 
funds in the account; (4) any checks or drafts are lost or stolen; (5) lhere are 
excessivereturnedunpaid Items not covered by an overctraft protection plan; 
(6) there has been any misrepresentation or any other abuse or any of your 
accounts;(7) we reasonably deem it necessary to prevent a loss to us; or (8) 
as otherwise permitted by law. You may terminate an individual account by 
giving written notice. We reserve the right to require the consent of all owners to 
terminatea Joint account.We are not responsible for payment ot any check, draft, 
withdrawal,transaction,or other Item after your account is terminated; however, 
if we pay an item after termination, you agree to reimburse us. 
29.TERMINATIONOF MEMBERSHIP; LIMITATIONOFSERVICES- You may 
terminateyour membership by giving us written notice or by withdrawing your 
minimum required membership share, if any, and closing all of your accounts. 
You may be expelled from membership for any reason allowedby applicable law. 
We may restrict account accessand services without notice to you when your 
account is being misused; you have demonstrated conduct which is abusive In 
nature;as oulllned in any policy we have adopted regarding restricting services; 
or as otherwise permitted by law. 
30. DEATH OF ACCOUNT OWNER- We may honor all transfer orders, 
withdrawals,deposits,and other transactions on an account until we know of a 
member'sdeath. Even with such knowledge, we may continue to pay checks or 
drafts or honor ot11er paymentsor lransfer orders authorized by the deceased 
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member for a period of ten days after the member's death unless we receive 
Instructionsfrom any person claimingan interest In the account to stop payment 
on the checks, drafts,or ouier Items. We may require anyoneclaiminga deceased 
owner'saccountfunds lo indemnify us for anylosses resulting rrom our honoring 
that claim. This Agreement will be binding upon any heirs or legal representatives 
of any account owner. 
31. UNLAWFULINTERNETGAMBLING ILLEGALANDOTHER ACTIVITIES-You 
agree that you are not engaged in unlawful Internet gamblingor any other Illegal 
activity. You agree that you will not use any of your accounts, accessdevicesor 
servicesfor unlawful Internetgamblingorolher Illegal activities.We may terminate 
your account relatlonstIlp It you engage In unlawlul Internet gambling or other 
Illegal activities. 
32. SEVERABILITY- If a court l10lds any portion of this Agreement to be 
invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement shall not be invalid or 
unenforceableand will continue in full force and effect. All headings are intended 
for reference only and are not to be construed as part of the Agreement. 
33. ENFORCEMENTYou are liable to us for any losses. costs, or expenses -
we incur resulting 'from your failure to follow this Agreement You authorize us 
to deduc1 any such tosses, costs, or expenses from your account without prior 
notice to you. If we bring a legal action to collect any amount due under or to 
enforcethis Agreement, we shall be entitled, subject to applicable law, to payment 
of reasonable attorney'sfees and costs, Including fees on any appeal, bankruptcy 
proceedings,and any post judgment collection actions. 
34.GOVERNINGLAW- This Agreement Is governed by the following, as 
amendedfrom time to time: the Credit Union's bylaws; local clearinghouse and 
other payment system rules; federal laws and regulations, Including applicable 
principlesof contract law; and 1110 laws and regulations or the state of Arkansas. 
As permitted by applicable law, you agree that any legal action regarding this 
Agreementshall be brought in the county in which the Credit Union is located. 
35. NEGATIVEINFORMATIONNOTICE-We may report Informationaboutyour 
loan, share, or deposit accountsto credit bureaus. Late payments, missed 
payments,or other defaults on your accounts may be reflected In your credl1 
report. 
36. MONITORING COMMUNICATIONS-WeAND RECORDING may monitor and 
record communications betweenyou and us, including telephone conversations, 
electronicmessages,electronicrecords,or other data transmissions that attect 
your accounts or other products and services. Exceptas otherwise prohibited 
by applicable law, you agree we may monitor and record such communications 
without your approval or further notice to you. 
© CUNA Mutual Group 1993, 95.96, 99, 2000, 
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Funds Availability Policy Disclosure 
This Disclosure describes your ability to wllhc!raw funds at Hurricane Creek 
FederalCredit Union. II only applies to the availability of funds In transaction 
accounts.Tile Credit Union reserves tile right to delay the avallabllity of funds 
depositedto accounts that are not transac1lon accountsfor periods longer than 
those disclosed In this policy. Please ask us If you have a question about wllicll 
accountsare affected by this policy. 
1. GENERAL -POLICY Our policy is to make tunds from your cash and check 
depositsavailableto you on the same businessday that we receive your deposit. 
Electronicdirect deposits will be available on the day we receive the deposit. Once 
t11eyare available. you can withdraw the funds In cash and we will use the funds to 
pay checks that you have written. For determining lhe availability of your deposits, 
every day is a business day, except Saturdays, Sundays,and federal holidays. If 
you make a deposit before 2:00 p.m. on a business day that we are open, we will 
consider that day to be the day of your deposit. However, ii you make a deposit 
after our cutol1 hour or on a day we are not open. we will consider that the deposit 
was made on the next business day we are open. 
2. RESERVATION TO HOLD In some cases. we will not make all DF RIGHT -
of the funds that you deposit by check available to you on the same business 
day that we receive your deposit. Funds may not be available unlll the second 
businessday after the day of your deposit. However, the first $225.00 of your 
deposit will be available on 1he first business day alter the day ol your deposit. 
If we are not going to make all of the funds from your deposit available on the 
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samebusinessday, we will notify you at the time you make your deposit. We will 
also tell you when the funds will be available. If your deposit is not made dlreclly 
to one of our employees or ifwe decide to take this action after you have lef1 the 
premises,we will mall you the notice by the next business day after we receive 
your deposit. II you will need the funds from a deposit right away, you should 
ask us when the funds will be available. 
3. HOLDSON OTHER FUNDS- If we cash a check for you that Is drawn on 
anotherfinancialinstitution,we may withhold the availability of a corresponding 
amount of funds that are already in your account. Those funds will be available 
at the time funds from the check we cashed would have been available If you 
had deposited It. If we accept for deposit a check that Is drawn on another 
financialInstitution,we may make funds from the deposit availablefor withdrawal 
immediatelybut delay your availability to withdraw a corresponding amountof 
funds that you have on deposit In another accountwith us. The funds in the other 
accountwould then not be available for withdrawal until t11e lime periods that are 
describedelsewherein this Disclosure for the type of check that you deposited. 
4. LONGERDELAYSMAY APPLY - We may delay your ability to withdraw 
funds deposited by check into your account an addllional number of days for 
these reasons: 

We believe a check you deposit will not be paid. 
You deposit checks totaling more than $5,525.00 on any one (1) day. 
You redeposit a check that has been returned unpaid. 
You have overdrawn your account repeatedlyIn the last six (6) months. 
There is an emergency, such as failure or communications or computer 
equipment. 

We will notify you if we delay your ability to withdraw funds for any of these 
reasonsand we will tell you when the funds will be available. They will generally 
be available no later than the seventh businessday after the day or your deposit. 
5. SPECIALRULES - theFOR NEW ACCOUNTS If you are a new member, 
following special rules will apply during the first 30 days your account Is open. 
Fundsfrom electronic direct deposits lo your account will be available on the day 
we receive the deposit. Funds from deposits of cash, wire transfers, and the first 
$5,525.00of a day's total deposits of cashier's, certified, teller's, traveler's, and 
federal,state, and local government checkswill be available on the same business 
day that we receive your deposit if the deposit meets certain conditions. For 
example,the checks must be payable to you. The excess over $5,525.00 will be 
availableon the ninth business day after the day of your deposit. If your deposit 
of these checks (other than aU.S. Treasury check)Is not made in person to one of 
our employees, the first $5,525.00 will not be available until the second business 
day after the day of your deposit. Funds from all other check deposits will be 
availableon the ninth business day after the day of your deposit. 
6. FOREIGNCHECKS- Checksdrawnon financial Institutionslocatedoutside 
the U.S. (foreign checks) cannotbe processed the same as checks drawnonU.S. 
financialInstitutions.Foreignchecksare exempt from the policies outlinedin this 
Disclosure.Generally,the availability or funds for deposits of foreign checks will 
be delayed tor tho time it takes us to collect the funds from the financial Institution 
upon which it is drawn. 
© CUNAMutualGroup1988,1993,2002, 
05, 07, 08, 10. 11. 2020 All Rights Reserved 114525FAPMOS 
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ElectronicFund Transfers Agreementand Disclosure 
This Electronic Fund Transfers Agreementand Disclosure Is the contract which 
coversyour and our rights and responsibilities concerningthe electronic fund 
transfers(EFT)servicesolfered lo you by Hurricane Creek Federal Credit Union 
("Credit Union"). In this Agreement. the words "you." "your," and "yours'' mean 
those who sign the application or account card as applicants, joint owners. or any 
authorizedusers.The words •·we," "us," and ·our" mean the Credit Union.The word 
·account"meansany one (1) or more shareand share draft accounts you have with 
lhe Credit Union. Electronic lund transfers are electronically Initiatedtransfersof 
money from your account through the EFTservicesdescribedbelow. By signing 
an application or account card for EFTservices,or usmg any serv ce, each of you, 
jointly and severally, agreeto the terms and conditions In this Agreement and any 
amendmentsfor the EFTservicesoffered.Furthermore,electronicfund transfers 
that meet the delinilion of remittance transfersare governed by 12 C.F.R. part 1005. 
subpart B-Requiremenls for remlllance and consequently, of this transfers, terms 
agreementmay vary for those types of transactions. A"remittancetransfer"Is an 
electronictransferof funds or more than $15.00which Is requested bya sender 
and sent lo a designated recipientIn a foreign country by a remlllancetransfer 
provider.Terms applicable lo such transactions may vary from !hose disclosed 
herein and will be disclosed to you at lhe lime such services are reQuested and 
renderedIn accordance with appllcablo law. 
1. EFT SERVICES-II approved, you may conduct any one (1)or more of the 
EFTservicesoffered by the Credit Union. 
a. Preau1horizedEFTs. 
- Direct Deposit. Upon Instruction or (I) your employer, (II) the Treasury 

Department,or (Ill) other financial Institutions, Jhe Credit Union will accept 
direct deposits of your paycheck or federal recurring payments.suchas Social 
Security,to your share and/or share draf1 account. 
Preaulhorized Debits. Upon Instruction, we will pay certain recurring 
transactionsfrom your share and/or share draft account. 
See Section 2 for transfer llmltatlons thatmayapply lo these transactions. 
Stop Payment Rights. If you have arranged In advance to make electron c 
fund transfers out or your account(s) for money you owe others, you may stop 
paymenton preauthorlzed from your account. transters You must notify us orally 
or In writing at any lime up to three (3) business days before the scheduled 
date of the transfer. We may require written confirmation of the slop payment 
order to be made wilhin 14 days ol any oral nollficalion. If we do not receive 
the written confirmation. the oral stop payment order shall cease to be binding 
14 days after ii has been made. A stop payment requestmay apply to a single 
lransfBr,multiple transfers. or all luturB transfers as directed by you, and wlll 
remain in ellecl unless you withdraw your request or all transfers subject to 
the request have been rel urned. 

- Notice of Varying Amounls. If these regular payments mayvary In amount, 
lhe person you are going to pay Is required to tell you, ten (10) days before 
each paymenl, when It will be made and how much It will be. You may choose 
Insteadto get this notice only when the payment would differ by more than 
a certain amount lrom the previous payment or when the amount would rail 
outside certain limits that you set. 
Liability for Failure to Stop Payment of Preaulhorlzed Transfers.If you order 
us to stop payment of a preaulhorized transferthree (3) business daysor more 
before the transfer is scheduled, and we do not do so, we wlll be liable for your 
lossesor damages. 

Check Returnedb. Electronic Conversion/Electronic CheckFees.IIyou pay lor 
purchasesor bills with a check or draft, you may authorizeyour check or draft lo 
be converted to an electronic fund transfer. You may also authorize merchantsor 
other payees to electronically debit your account for returned check lees. You are 
consideredto have authorized these electronic fund transfers II you complete the 
transactionafter being told (orally or by a notice posted or sent to you) lllal the 
transfermaybe processed electronicallyor If you sign awritten authorization. 
2. TRANSFER all share accounts, no more LIMITATIONS-For you may make 
than six (6) transfers and withdrawals from your account to another accountof 
yours orto a third party In any month by means of a preaulhorized, automatic,or 
Internettransfer,by telephonic order or instruction, or by check, draft, debit card 
or similar order. If you exceed tl1ese your account may be subject llmltatio11s, to 
a fee or be closed. 
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3. CONDITIONS -OF EFT SERVICES 
a. Joint Accounts. If any ot your accounts accessedunder this Agreement are 
joint accounts, all joint owners, including any authorized users, shall be bound 
by this Agreement and, alone and together, shall be responsible for all EFT 
transactionsto or from any share and share draft or loan accounts as provided 
In this Agreement. Each joinl account owner, without the consent of any other 
accountowner,may, and is hereby authorizedby every other joint account owner, 
makeany transaction permittedunder this Agreement. Each joint account owneris 
authorizedto act for 111e other account owners,and the Credit Union may accept 
orders and instructions regardingany EFT transaction on any account from any 
joint account owner. 
4. FEESAND CHARGES-Therearecertain fees and charges for EFT services. 
From time to time, the charges may be changed. We will notify you as required 
by applicable law. 
a. PreauthorlzedEFT Fees. 
- Nonsuflicientfunds lee of $30.00. 
5. MEMBERLIABILITY- TELL US AT ONCE if you believe your access code 
has been lost or stolen or if you believe that an electronic fund transfer has been 
made wlthOul your permission using information from your check. TelephoningIs 
the best way of keeping your possible losses down. You could lose all the money 
in your account If you tell us within two (2) business days after you learn of the 
loss or theft of your access code, you can lose no more than $50.00 if someone 
uses your access code without your permission. If you do not tell us within two 
(2)businessdays alter you learn of the loss or theft of your access code and we 
can prove that we could have stopped someonelrom using your access code 
without your permission ii you had told us, you could lose as muct1 as $500.00. 
Also, If your statement shows transfers that you did not make including those 
made by access code or other means, TELL US AT ONCE. If you do not tell us 
within 60 days after lhe statement was mailed lo you, you may not get back any 
moneylost after the 60 days if we can prove that we could have stopped someone 
from making the transfers ifyou had told us intime. If agood reason (such as a 
hospital stay) kepi you from telling us, we will extend the time periods. 
If you believe your access code has been lost or stolen or that someone has 
transferredor may transfer money from your accounts without your permission, 
call: 
(501) 315-3162 
or write to: 
HurricaneCreek Federal Credit Union 
P.O Box 417 
1114 Ferguson 
Benton,AR 72018 
Fax: (501) 778-8227 
You should also cali lhe number or write to !headdress listed above if you believe 
a transfer has been made using the information from your check wllhout your 
permission. 
6. RIGHT DOCUMENTATIONTO RECEIVE -
a. Periodic Statements. Transfers and withdrawals made through any 
preauthorizedEFTswill be recorded on your periodic statement.You will receive 
a statement monthly unless there is no lransaclion in a parlicular month. In any 
case.you will receive a statement at least quarterly. 
b. Direct Oeposll. Ir you have arranged to have a direct deposit made to your 
accountal least once every 60 days from lhe same sourceand you do nol receive a 
receipt (such as a pay stub), you can find out whether or nol the deposit has been 
made by calling (501) 315-3162. This does not apply lo transactions occurring 
outside the United States. 
7. ACCOUNTINFORMATION WIii disclose toDISCLOSURE-We information 
third parties about your accounl or the transfers you make: 
- Asnecessaryto complete transfers; 
- To verify the existence of sufficient funds to cover specitic transactions upon 

Ille request of a third party, such as a credit bureau or merchant; 
To comply with government agencyor court orders: or 

- It you give us your written permission. 
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8. BUSINESS daysare Monday excludingDAYS-Our business through Friday, 
holidays 
9. CREDITUNIONLIABILITYFOR FAILURE TOMAKETRANSFERSIf we -
do not complete a transfer to or from your account on time or In the correct 
amountaccordingto our agreement with you, we may be liable for your losses 
or damages. However,we will not be liable for direct or consequential damages 
in the following events: 

If, through no fault of ours, there Is not enough money In your accounts to 
completethe transaction. if any funds in your accounts necessaryto complete 
the transaction are held as uncollected lunds pursuant to our Funds Avallablllty 
Polley Disclosure. or If the transaction involvesa loan request exceedingyour 
credit limit. 
II you used your access code In an Incorrect manner. 
II circumstances beyondour control (such as fire. flood, or power failure) 
preventthe transaction. 
If the money in your account Is subject to legal process or other claim. 
If funds In your account are pledged as collateral or frozen because of a 
delinquentloan. 

- If the electronic transferIs not completed as a result of your w1lllul or negligent 
use of your access code or any EFTfacility for making such transfers 

- Any other exceptions as established by the Credit Union. 
10. NOTICES-All notices from us will be effective whenwe have malled them 
or delivered lhem to the appropriate address In lhe Credit Union's records. 
Notices from you will be effective when received by the Credit Union at the 
addressspecifiedIn lhis Agreement. Wereservethe right to change the terms and 
conditionsupon which this service Is offered. We will mail notice to you at least 
21 days before the effective date of any change. Use of this service Is subject to 
existing regulations governinglhe Credit Union accounl and any future changes 
to those regulations. 
11. BILLINGERRORS- In case of errors or questions about electronic fund 
transfersfrom your share and share draft accounts or If you need moreInformation 
abouta transfer on the statement or receipt, telephone us at lhe following number 
or send us a written notice to the following addressas soon as you can. We must 
hear from you no later than 60 days after we sent the FIRST statementon which 
lhe problem appears.Call us at: 

(501) 315-3162 
or write to. 
HurricaneCreekFederalCredit Union 
P.O.Box 417 
1114 Ferguson 
Benton,AR 72018 
Fax: (501) 778-8227 
- Toll us your name and account number. 

Describelhe electronic transferyou are unsure aboul and explain, as clearly 
as you can, why you believe tho Credit Union has made an error or why you 
needmore lnlormatlon. 

- Tell us the dollar amount of the suspected error. 
If you tell us orally, we may require that you send us your complaint or question 
In writing within ten (10) business days. 
We will determine whetheran error has occurred within ten (10) • business days 
alter we hear from you and will correct any error promptly. If we need more lime, 
however,we may take up to 45 • • days to investigate your complaint or question. 
If we decide to do this, we wlll credit your account within ten (1 O) • business days 
lor the amount you think Is In error so that you will have the use of the money 
during the time It lakes us to complete our Investigation. If we ask you to put your 
complaintor question In writing and we do not receive It within ten (10) business 
days,we may not credit your account 
We will tell you the results within three (3) business days after completing our 
investigation.If we decide that there was no error, we will send you a written 
explanation.You may ask for copies of the documents that we used In our 
lnvestlgation 
• If you give notice of an error within 30 days after you make the first deposit to 
your account, we will have 20 business days Instead or ten (10) business days 
to investigate the error. 
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• • If you give notice of an error within 30 days after you make the first deposit 
to your account or notice of an error Involving a transaction Initiatedoutside the 
U.S., its possessions and territories, we will have 90 days Instead of 45 days to 
investigatethe error. 
12.TERMINATIONOF EFT SERVICES-You may terminate this Agreement or 
anyEFTservice under this Agreement at any time by notifying us in writing and 
stoppingyour use of your access code. You also agree to notify any participating 
mercllantstllat aut11ority to make bill payment transfershas been revoked. We may 
also terminate this Agreement at any time by notifying you orally or In writing. If 
we terminate this Agreement, we may nomy any participating merchantsmaking 
preauthorizeddebits or credits to any of your accounts that this Agreement has 
been terminated and that we will not accept any further preaut11orlzed transaction 
Instructions.We may also program our computer not to accept your access code 
for any EFTservice.Whetheryou or the Credit Union terminates this Agreement, 
the termination shall not affect your obligations under this Agreement for any 
electronictransactionsmade prior to termination. 
13.GOVERNING - IS governed by tile bylaws of the LAW This Agreement 
Credit Union, federal laws and regulations, the laws and regulations of the state 
of Arkansas, and local clearinghouse rules, as amended tram lime lo time. Any 
disputes regarding this Agreement shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the court 
otthe county in which the Credit Union Is located. 
14.ENFORCEMENTYou are liable to us lor any losses, costs or expenses -
we Incur resulting from your failure to follow this Agreement. You authorize us 
to deduct any such losses, costs or expenses tromyour account without prior 
notice to you. If we bring a legal action to collect any amount due under or to 
enforcethis Agreement, we shall be entitled, subjectto applicable law, to payment 
ot reasonableattorney'sfees and costs, Including fees on any appeal, bankruptcy 
proceedings,andany post]udgment collectionactions. 
© CUNAMutual Group 1993. 2003.06-10, 12-14 All RightsReserved 510028 EFTN06 
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